DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES


TOMMY G. THOMPSON, Secretary of Health and Human Services; born on November 19, 1941, in Elroy, WI; education: B.S., 1963, and J.D., 1966, University of Wisconsin-Madison; public service: Wisconsin State Assembly, 1966–1986; elected Assistant Assembly Minority Leader in 1973, and Assembly Minority Leader in 1981; Governor of Wisconsin, 1987–2001; has served as Chairman of the National Governors’ Association, Midwestern Governors’ Conference, and the Education Commission of the States; awards: Anti-Defamation League’s Distinguished Public Service Award; Governing Magazine’s Public Official of the Year Award; and the Horatio Alger Award; family: married to Sue Ann; three children; nominated by President George W. Bush to become the 19th Secretary of Health and Human Services, and was confirmed by the U.S. Senate on January 24, 2001.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

Secretary of Health and Human Services.—Tommy G. Thompson, (202) 690–7000.
Staff Assistants to the Secretary: Linda Gyles, Mary Gerald.
Counselor to the Secretary.—Ladd Wiley, 690–7741.
Senior Advisor to the Secretary.—Mary Kay Mantho, 690–5400.

OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY SECRETARY

Deputy Secretary.—Claude A. Allen, (202) 690–6133.
Chief of Staff.—A. Scott Whitaker.
Deputy Chiefs of Staff: Andrew Knapp, Laura Lawlor, 690–5400.
Executive Secretary.—Ann Agnew, 690–5627.
Deputy Executive Secretary.—Dick Eisenger, 690–5627.
Director, Office of:
  Global Health Affairs.—William Steiger, 690–6174.
  Intergovernmental Affairs.—Regina Schofield, 690–6060.
Chair, Departmental Appeals Board.—Cecilia Sparks Ford, 690–5501.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR LEGISLATION

Assistant Secretary-Designate.—Jennifer Young (acting).
Deputy Assistant Secretary for—
  Congressional Liaison.—Paul Powell, 690–6786.
  Health.—Jennifer Young, 690–7450.
  Human Services.—Raissa Downs, 690–6311.
  Planning and Budget.—Greg Hampton, 690–7027.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR BUDGET, TECHNOLOGY AND FINANCE

Assistant Secretary.—Kerry Weems (acting), 690–6396.
Deputy Assistant Secretary for—
  Budget.—William Beldon (acting), 690–7846.
  Finance.—George H. Strader, 690–7084.
  Information Resources Management.—Melissa Chapman, 690–6162.
  Performance and Planning.—Kathleen Heuer, 690–6061.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR PLANNING AND EVALUATION

Assistant Secretary.—William F. Raub (acting), 690–7858.
Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary.—William F. Raub, 690–7858.
Deputy Assistant Secretary for—
  Disability, Aging, & Long Term Care Policy.—John Hoff, 690–6443.
ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR ADMINISTRATION AND MANAGEMENT

Assistant Secretary.—Ed Sontag, 690–7431, fax 401–5207.
Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Evelyn M. White, 690–7431.
Special Assistant.—Catherine Tyrell, 690–7431.
Executive Officer, Office of the Secretary Executive Office.—Karen Norrell, 690–7591.
Director, Office of:
  Acquisition Management and Policy.—Marc Weisman (acting), 690–8554.
  Competitive Sourcing.—Robert Noonan (acting), 205–4650.
  Grants Management Policy.—Charles Havekost (acting), 690–8443.
  Secretary Equal Employment Office.—Barbara Barski-Carrow, 619–3677.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Assistant Secretary.—Kevin Keane, 690–7850.
Deputy Assistant Secretary for—
  Policy and Communication.—Tracy Self, 690–7850.
  Media.—Bill Pierce, 690–6343; fax 690–6247.
Director, Division of:
  Freedom of Information/Privacy.—Ross Cirrincione, 690–7453.
  News.—P. Campbell Gardett, 690–6343.

OFFICE FOR CIVIL RIGHTS

Director.—Richard Campanelli, 619–0403.
Principal Deputy Director.—Robinsue Frohboese, 619–0403.
Director for—
  Resource Management Division.—Steven Melov, 619–0503.
  Voluntary Compliance and Outreach Division.—Johnny Nelson, 619–2742.
  Program, Policy and Training Division.—Claudia Schlosberg, 619–0553.
Senior Advisors, HIPPA Privacy Office: Kathleen Fyffe, Susan McAndrew, 205–8725.
Toll Free Voice Number (Nationwide)—1–800–368–1019.
Toll Free TDD Number (Nationwide)—1–800–527–7697.

OFFICE OF PUBLIC HEALTH AND SCIENCE

Assistant Secretary for Health.—Richard H. Carmona, M.D. (acting), (202) 690–7694.
Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary for Health.—Cristina Beato, M.D., 690–7694.
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Health.—Howard Zucker, M.D., (designee), 690–7694.
Deputy Assistant Secretary, Office of:
  Minority Health.—Nathan Sinson, 443–5084.
Women’s Health.—Wanda Jones, 690–7650.
Disease Prevention and Health Promotion.—Carter Blakey (acting), (202) 401–6295.
HIV/AIDS Policy.—Christopher Bates (acting), (202) 690–5560.
Research Integrity.—Christopher Pascal, 443–3400.
President’s Council on Physical Fitness and Sports.—Penelope Royall (acting), (202) 690–9000.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC HEALTH EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS

Assistant Secretary.—Jerome M. Hauer, 401–5840, fax 690–6512.
Senior Advisor.—James Reddig, 401–5833.
Director, Office of:
  Planning and Emergency Response Coordination.—Robert Blitzer, 205–0872.
  Research and Development Coordination.—Dr. Phillip Russell, 401–4861, fax 690–7412.
State and Local Preparedness.—Lily O. Engstrom, 205–2727.
Department of Health and Human Services

OFFICE OF THE GENERAL COUNSEL

General Counsel.—Alex M. Azar, 690–7741.
Deputy General Counsel.—David S. Cade, 690–7721.
Legal Counsel.—E. Peter Urbanowicz, 690–7741.
Program Review.—Paula Stannard.
Regulations.—Stewart G. Simonson.
Associate General Counsel for—
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Division.—Sherre Kanner, 619–0300.
Children, Family and Aging Division.—Robert Keith, 690–8005.
Civil Rights Division.—George Lyon, 619–0900.
Ethics Division/Special Counsel for Ethics.—Edgar Swindell, 690–7258.
Food and Drug Division.—Daniel Troy, (301) 827–1137.
General Law Division.—Katherine Drews, 619–0150.
Legislation Division.—Sondra Steigen Wallace, 690–7773.
Public Health Division.—[Vacant].

OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR GENERAL
330 Independence Avenue, SW., 20201

Inspector General.—Dennis Durquette (acting), 619–3148.
Principal Deputy Inspector General.—Dennis Durquette (acting), 619–3148.
Chief Counsel to the Inspector General.—Lewis Morris, 619–0335.
Deputy Inspector General for—
Audit Services.—George Reeb (acting), 619–3155.
Evaluation and Inspections.—Joe Venegrin, 619–0480.
Investigations.—Vicki Shepard, 619–3208.

ADMINISTRATION ON AGING
1 Massachusetts Avenue, SW., 20001

Assistant Secretary for Aging.—Josefina G. Carbonell, (202) 401–4541.
Deputy Assistant Secretary for—
Policy and Programs.—[Vacant], 401–4634.
Management.—Mike Magano, 357–3430.
Director for:
Office of Evaluation.—Frank Burns, 357–3516.
Executive Secretariat.—Harry Posman, 357–3540.
Center for Communications and Consumer Services.—Carol Crecy, 401–4541.
Center for Planning and Policy Development.—John Wren, 357–3460.
Center for Wellness and Community-Based Services.—[Vacant].

ADMINISTRATION FOR CHILDREN AND FAMILIES
370 L’Enfant Promenade SW., 20447

Assistant Secretary.—Wade F. Horn, (202) 401–9200.
Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Christopher Gersten, 401–5180.
Deputy Assistant Secretary for—
Administration.—Curtis L. Coy, 401–9238.
Policy and External Affairs.—Martin Dannefelser, 401–6947.
Director, Regional Operations Staff.—Diann Dawson, 401–4802.
Commissioner for Administration on:
Children, Youth, and Families.—Joan E. Ohl, 205–8347.
Developmental Disabilities.—Patricia Morrissey, 690–6590.
Native Americans.—Quanah Stamps, 401–5590.
Associate Commissioner for—
Child Care Bureau.—Shannon Christian, 690–6782.
Children’s Bureau.—Susan Orr, 205–8618.
Family and Youth Services Bureau.—Harry Wilson, 205–8102.
Head Start Bureau.—Wendy Hill, 205–8573.
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Director, Office of:
Child Support Enforcement.—Sherri Heller, 401–9370.
Community Services.—Clarence Carter, 401–9333.
Family Assistance.—Andrew Bush, 401–9275.
Legislative Affairs and Budget.—Madeline Mocko, 401–9223.
Planning, Research and Evaluation.—Howard Rolston, 401–9220.
Public Affairs.—[Vacant].
Refugee Resettlement.—Nguyen Van Hanh.

AGENCY FOR TOXIC SUBSTANCES AND DISEASE REGISTRY
1600 Clifton Road NE, Atlanta, GA 30333
Administrator.—Julie L. Gerberding, (404) 639–7000.
Deputy Administrator.—David W. Fleming.
Assistant Administrator.—Henry Falk, 498–0004.
Deputy Assistant Administrator.—Peter J. McCumisky.

CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL AND PREVENTION
1600 Clifton Road NE, Atlanta, GA 30333
Director.—Julie L. Gerberding, (404) 639–7000.
Deputy Directors for Public Health Science: David W. Fleming, F. Ed Thompson.
Chief Operating Officer.—William H. Gimson.
Chief of Staff.—Verla Neslund (acting).
Senior Advisor for Strategy and Innovation.—Kathy Cahill.
Associate Director for—
Communication.—Vicki Freimuth, 639–7290.
Global Health.—Steven Blount, 639–7420.
Minority Health.—Walter W. Williams, 639–7210.
Science.—Dixie E. Snider, 639–7240.
Washington.—Donald E. Shriber, (202) 690–8598.
Women’s Health.—Yvonne Green, 639–7230.
Director, National Center for—
Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion.—James S. Marks, (770) 488–5401.
Environmental Health.—Richard J. Jackson, (770) 488–7000.
Health Statistics.—Edward J. Sondik, (301) 458–4500.
HIV, STD, and TB Prevention.—Harold Jaffe, (404) 639–8000.
Infectious Disease.—James M. Hughes, (404) 639–3401.
Director for—
Director, Program Office of:
Epidemiology.—Stephen B. Thacker, 639–3661.
Public Health Program.—Suzanne M. Smith, (770) 488–2402.
Director, Office of:
Equal Employment Opportunity.—[Vacant].
Health and Safety.—Robert H. Hill (acting), 639–2453.
Program Planning and Evaluation.—Nancy Cheal (acting), 639–7060.

CENTERS FOR MEDICARE AND MEDICAID SERVICES
200 Independence Avenue, SW., 20201
Administrator.—Thomas Scully, (202) 690–6726.
Chief Operating Officer/Deputy Administrator.—Leslie Norwalk, (410) 786–3151.
Chief, Office of Actuary.—Rick Foster, (410) 786–6374.
Press Office.—Rob Sweezy, 690–6145.
Director, Office of:
Financial Standards and Quality.—Sean Tunis, (410) 786–6841.
Communications and Operations Support.—Jacquelyn White, 690–8390.
Department of Health and Human Services

Legislation.—Robert Foreman, 690–5960.
Strategic Planning.—Stu Guterman, 690–7063.
Director, Center for—
Beneficiary Choices.—Gail McGrath, (410) 786–4280.
Medicare Management.—Tom Grissom, 205–2505.
Medicaid and State Operations.—Dennis Smith, 690–7428.
Director, Office of:
Internal Customer Support.—Brenda Sykes, (410) 786–1051.
Financial Management.—Michelle Snyder, (410) 786–5448.
Information Services.—Gary Christoph, Ph.D., (410) 786–1800.
Director, Office of:
Internal Customer Support.—Brenda Sykes, (410) 786–1051.
Financial Management.—Michelle Snyder, (410) 786–5448.
Information Services.—Gary Christoph, Ph.D., (410) 786–1800.
Director, Office of:
Internal Customer Support.—Brenda Sykes, (410) 786–1051.
Financial Management.—Michelle Snyder, (410) 786–5448.
Information Services.—Gary Christoph, Ph.D., (410) 786–1800.
Administrator for—
Northeastern Consortium.—Judy Berek, (212) 264–4488.
Southern Consortium.—Rose Crum-Johnson, (404) 562–7150.
Midwestern Consortium.—Joe Tilghman, (816) 426–5233.
Western Consortium.—Linda Fuiz, (303) 844–2111.

FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION
5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD 20857

Commissioner.—Mark B. McClellan, M.D., Ph.D., (301) 827–2410.
Deputy Commissioner.—Lester M. Crawford, DVM, Ph.D., 827–3310.
Principal Associate Commissioner.—Murray M. Lumpkin, M.D., 827–5709.
Chief Counsel.—Daniel E. Troy, (301) 827–1137.
Senior Advisor for Policy and Operations.—Serina N. Vandegrift, 827–9252.
Chief Mediator and Ombudsman.—[Vacant], 827–3390.

Assistant Commissioner for—
Policy.—Jeffrey Shuren, 827–3360.
Planning.—Theresa Mullin, Ph.D., 827–5292.
Public Affairs.—Lawrence Bachorik, Ph.D., 827–6350.
Director, Center for—
Biologic Evaluation and Research.—Jesse Goodman, M.D., 827–0372.
Devices and Radiological Health.—David W. Feigal, M.D., 827–7975.
Toxicological Research.—Daniel E. Casciano, Ph.D. (870) 543–7517.
Veterinary Medicine.—Stephen Sundlof, D.V.M., Ph.D., 827–2950.

Assistant Commissioner for—
International Programs.—Melinda Plaisier, 827–4480.

Special Health Issues.—Theresa A. Toigo, 827–4460.
Women’s Health.—Susan Wood, Ph.D., 827–0305.

HEALTH RESOURCES AND SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD 20857

Administrator.—Elizabeth M. Duke, (301) 443–2216.
Deputy Administrator.—[Vacant].
Principal Advisor to the Administrator.—Steve Smith, 443–0506.
Chief Medical Officer.—William A. Robinson, 443–0458.
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Associate Administrator, Bureau of:
Health Professions.—Kerry Nesseler, 443–5794.
Maternal and Child Health.—Peter C. van Dyck, 443–2170.
Primary Health Care.—Sam S. Shekar, 443–4110.

Director, Office of:
Communications.—Kay Templeton Garvey, 443–3376.
Equal Opportunity and Civil Rights.—Patricia Mackey, 443–5636.
Information Resources Technology.—Catherine Flickinger, 443–9794.
Legislation.—Patricia Stroup, 443–1890.
Minority Health.—M. June Horner, 443–2964.
Planning and Evaluation.—Lyman van Nostrand, 443–2460.
Rural Health Policy.—Marcia Brand, 443–0835.
Special Programs.—Remy Aronoff (acting), 443–4134.

INDIAN HEALTH SERVICE
801 Thompson Avenue, Rockville, MD 20852

Director.—Charles W. Grim, DDS (acting), (301) 443–1083.
Senior Adviser to the Director.—W.L. Buck Martin.
Deputy Director.—Michel Lincoln.
Chief Medical Officer.—W. Craig Vanderwagen, M.D. (acting).

Director of:
Legislative Affairs.—Michael Mahsetky, 443–7261.
Field Operations.—Don J. Davis, 443–1083.
Headquarters Operations.—Duane Jeanotte, 443–1083.
Urban Indian Health Program.—James F. Cussen, 443–4680.

Director, Office of:
Public Affairs.—Tony Kendrick, 443–3593.
Tribal Programs.—Douglas P. Black, 443–1104.
Self-Governance.—Paula K. Williams, 443–7821.

NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
9000 Rockville Pike, Bethesda, MD 20892

Director.—Elias Zerhouni, (301) 496–2433.
Deputy Director.—Raynard S. Kingston, M.D., Ph.D., 496–7322.
Director/Executive Secretary.—Dale Johnson (acting), 496–1461.
Executive Officer, Office of the Director.—John Jarman, 594–8231.
Legal Advisor, Office of the General Counsel.—Barbara McGarey, 496–6043.
Deputy Director, Office of:
Extramural Research.—Belinda Seto, Ph.D. (acting), 496–1096.
Intramural Research.—Michael M. Gottesman, M.D., 496–1921.
Management.—Charles Leasure, 496–3271.
Senior Advisor to the Director.—Ruth L. Kirschstein, M.D.

Associate Director for:
Administration.—Leamon Lee, Ph.D., (301) 496–4466.
AIDS Research.—Jack Whitescarver, Ph.D. (acting), 496–0357.
Behavioral and Social Science Research.—Virginia Cain, Ph.D. (acting), 402–1146.
Budget.—Donald Poppke (acting), 496–4477.
Communications.—John Burklow, 496–4461.
Disease Prevention.—Barnett S. Kramer, M.D., M.P.H., 496–1508.
Legislative Policy and Analysis.—Marc Smolonsky, 496–3471.
Research on Women's Health.—Vivian W. Pinn, M.D., 402–1770.
Research Services.—Stephen A. Ficca, 496–2215.
Science Policy.—Lana Skirboll, Ph.D., 496–2122.

Director, Office of:
Community Liaison.—Thomas Gallagher, 496–3931.
Equal Opportunity.—Lawrence N. Self, 496–6301.
Technology Transfer.—Mark Rohrbaugh, Ph.D., J.D., 594–7700.
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Director of:
Fogarty International Center.—Gerald T. Keusch, 496–1415.
Warren Grant Magnuson Clinical Center.—John I. Gallin, M.D., 496–1144.
National Library of Medicine.—Donald A.B. Lindberg, M.D., 496–6221.
Director, National Center for—
  Minority Health and Health Disparities.—John Ruffin, Ph.D., 402–2515.
  Research Resources.—Judith L. Vaitukaitis, M.D., 496–5793.
Director, Center for—
  Information Technology.—Alan S. Graeff, 496–5703.
  Scientific Review.—Ellie Ehrenfeld, Ph.D., 435–1114.
Director, National Institute for—
  Aging.—Richard J. Hodes, M.D., 496–9265.
  Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism.—T.K. Li, M.D., 443–3885.
  Allergy and Infectious Diseases.—Anthony S. Fauci, M.D., 496–2263.
  Arthritis, Musculoskeletal and Skin Diseases.—Stephen I. Katz, M.D., Ph.D., 496–4353.
  Biomedical Imaging and Bioengineering.—Roderic Pettigrew, Ph.D., M.D., 435–6138.
  Cancer.—Andrew von Eschenbach, M.D., 496–5615.
  Child Health and Human Development.—Duane F. Alexander, M.D., 496–3454.
  Deafness and Other Communication Disorders.—James F. Battey, Jr., 402–0900.
  Dental and Craniofacial Research.—Lawrence Tabak, D.D.S., Ph.D., 496–3571.
  Diabetes, Digestive and Kidney Diseases.—Allen M. Spiegel, M.D., 496–5877.
  Drug Abuse.—Nora Volkow, M.D., 443–6480.
  Environmental Health Sciences.—Kenneth Olden, Ph.D., (919) 541–3201.
  Eye.—Paul A. Sieving, M.D., Ph.D., 496–2234.
  General Medical Sciences.—Judith Greenberg, Ph.D. (acting), 594–2172.
  Heart, Lung and Blood.—Claude Lenfant, M.D., 496–5166.
  Human Genome Research.—Francis Collins, M.D., Ph.D., 496–0844.
  Mental Health.—Thomas Insel, M.D., 443–3673.
  Neurological Disorders and Stroke.—Audrey S. Penn, M.D., 496–9746.
  Nursing Research.—Patricia A. Grady, Ph.D., R.N., 496–3885.

PROGRAM SUPPORT CENTER

5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD 20857

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Mike Blank, (301) 443–3921.
Senior Advisor.—John Sigmon.
Chief Financial Officer.—Tom Greene, 443–1478.
Director of:
  Administrative Operations Service.—Heather Ransom (acting), 443–2516.
  Budget and Management.—Jerrilyn Anderson, 443–1486.
  Financial Management Service.—Tom Greene, 443–1478.
  Human Resources Management.—Nancy Ward, 443–1200.
  Office of Information Technology.—Jack Stout (acting), 443–2365.

SUBSTANCE ABUSE AND MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

5600 Fishers Lane Rockville, MD 20857

Administrator.—Charles Curie, 443–4795.
Deputy Administrator.—[Vacant].
Director, Equal Employment Opportunity.—Carmen Martinez, 443–4447.
Associate Administrator for—
  Communications.—Mark Weber, 443–8956.
  Minority Health.—DeLoris James-Hunter, 443–0365.
  Policy and Program Coordination.—Daryl Kade, 443–4111.
Director, Center for—
  Mental Health Services.—Gail Hutchings (acting), 443–0001.
  Substance Abuse Prevention.—Beverly Watts Davis, 443–0365.
  Substance Abuse Treatment.—H. Westley Clark, 443–5700.
Director, Office of—
  Program Services.—Richard T. Kopanda, Executive Officer, 443–3875.
  Applied Studies.—Donald Goldstone, 443–1038.